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Senior IV, addressed the Small
Yard. &l rées young -,gain,"
lie said, " when I watch you
rnidgets play."

The downfall af snow which
covered the yard on Nov. 1 z,
wvas loudly wvelcomed by the
Young boys. Many were dis-
appointed hovever %vlîexi thev
found that the snowy fleece had
frozen ta the <,round. Snow-
bais were made w'ith difflculty.

The present lengthy visit af
cold weather should wake triem
Up to the fact, that they should
now prepare their skating rink.

S01.ILOQUY OF THE JUNCIOR FOa--
13ALL TEXM.

Football begane! It's littie goad
you bear us.

Farewell, a long farewell ta this
year's record.

This is how w-e stand last au-
turnn we put forth

A tender little teani ;it then
grcwv strong-,

And wve hloped 'twouild stand the
rushies made upon it.

L;aer camne a snag-those husky
juniors,

And, Mien we thought, rnost
i'alianit frics, filf safely

Our vic'trics werc -t-conling--
dashed aur liopes,

And tlien we feil, defeated. We
had ventured,'

Like littie hlopeful boys who try
ta w'in,

Thîis rnany weeks along the field
of hope;

But near aur dang'rous go-il,
aur bigh blown pride

At Iength succumrbed, and now
lias left us cold,

Weary and disgusted, ta the
railler>'

Ot aur unsparing critics, w'ho
must ever chide us.

Faithless spheres and grand-
stand plays, ive hiate ye :

We see new~ fields nowv open.
O, how foalisih

Are those yaung kids w'ho srnile
at mnen's ovations.

There is betwixt that cheer wve
w'ould aspire ta,

That wvild applause of roasters
and their ruin,

'More swvollen Ileads, than fourth
tearn men have.

And ~veiwe lase, ie really

And do not -%in a gane.

he above Elnes wverc recited
before the members ai the J. A.
A. Executive, as ilhey as.,senibled
to have a srnoke-talk after their
gamie with the juniors.

F. Ja-.rvcy brougit, the folloiw-
ing piece ar uewvs ta his young
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